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Library
tours

help new
students

GANTATTim

V

Librarians at Love Library don't want to scare
undergraduates away, Kathy Johnson, assistant
Librarian in social studies and humanities, said.

To prove the point, they are conducting daily tours
for new students. Tours begin at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
the main desk on the first ISoor of Library. The
ten-minu- te tours will be conducted through Sept. 6.

New students may have trouble finding books they
need, and get discouraged, Johnson said.

"We want to show the new student where he can go
to get help," she said.

The tours are for transfer students as well as
freshmen, she said.

English teachers who teach freshmen classes have
their ciasses taken on tours of iiie undergraduate
library in Nebraska Hail.

Response to the short tours, however, has been
"spotty," Johnson said. Tours average one or two
students a day, but some days no one takes them,
'according to Rita Hug, head of the order department
and a tour guide. She said she did not know exactly how
many students have taken the tour so far this year.

Hug said she thought response to the tours is poor
because the posters advertising them are up only in the
library. Many students probably have not seen the
signs, she said.

One freshman who took a tour said she thought it was
worthwhile, but it only began to explain how to find a
book in Love Library.

Johnson said the tours are conducted to show the
new student where to get help, not to show him how to
find a book. The tours include the three main floors and
the "stacks" at Love. .
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Gant's concern for fashion and quality is seen
once again in the New Haven Oxford ,
tattetsali. In 65 DUPONT DACRON"

Polyester35 cotton. With a more fitted
Hugger body,, barrel cuffs, and a button down

collar. In plaids of navy, red or brown on
cream ground. With coord i noting Gant Harris

tweed tie. In navy, red, brown or'cream.
By Gant Shirfmakers
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Alice's Restaurant needs line cooks.
Part time, days, evenings, and

weekends. Excellent Starting pay.

For an appointment call M. Schroeder.
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CLOCK TOWER
70th & A
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A Free and Easy Checking
Account. A High-Intere-

Savings Account. However
you decide to do your banking
business with us. you're
gonna like the way we do
business with you in a
friendly, personal soit of way.

Open a Free and Easy
Checking' Account at NBC.
There's no minimum. There's
no savings requirement.
There's no service charge.
What there is 13 a little extra
cash for you each month, and
one less figure to compute
on the old balance sheet.

And you're gonna love the
con veil I6v.v3 of owning your
own personal calculator -- the
NOVUS NS 600. This light- -

weight, compact calculator
can't be matched for speed and
accuracy. It adds, subtracts,
multiplies and divides
instantly. It comes complete
with a long life 9 volt
transistor radio battery and
a 80-da- y parts end labor
warranty.
And best of alt, it comes
at a price a student can
afford -- just $16.77 when you
open a checking cr savings
account at NBC.

You're gonna like the
convenience of our locations,
too. We're just a couple of
blocks from the University
with our main bank at 13th
and N Streets. Then there's
our drive-i- n bank3 at 12th
and P Streets and 10th and
O Streets -- both just
seconds away.

Or open a High Interest
Savings Account at NBC.
You're going to be working
hard all year. And if you've
got the money to save,
shouldn't it be working, too?
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Steve Kntss Mariiyn Schrincr
Teller

u!!y Cole
TellerPersona! Banker Roger Scharion

l Banker

Available To University of Nebraska Students

Tfe.9 Moras Calculator Just 16
WHEN YOU CHECK OR SAVE AT rT?

1 i J9

al Ban!c of Cosmnsreo
Offer n& Sept. 15
or while supply lasts.

Main Bunk 11th ami N Ss.Patio Office KHhandO St.
Rampart; Ortice l'2!h and P Su.I irtcoln, Nebraska

Mcriilcr H3K
Lfada from iOO gtauin peopl.
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